Oyster Reefs are Full of Life!

See how many animals you can find and color in:
Diamondback Terrapin

Naked Goby
Unscramble the Words

Help the Mud crab find its way to the oyster clump!

1. reoecsvv
2. sfhi
3. cpoetrt
4. yretso
5. odof
6. tbiaath
7. fere
8. ecnisce
9. ydsut
10. lrauecbb

Blue Crab

Word Search

Find and circle the words below:

Q V H F M A Y C L I K L K U E
F K A U O Z F O F J F K S Z I
S T B F T O M N I O R E N X O
A O I N W E D S S S W Y Q G P E
N C T J A E R E H F R S Q H I
C K A Y T S N R D X B P T J L
T B T V E B L V A H F J I E S
U Y L M R G T A R P M J M R R
A J W U E I K T E M I F O E O
R J B G E O A I E P T N P S S
Y A R W K C Z O F L N I U T S
E W E X T P R N C X B A Y O U
R T H F B K P A K V O N R R E
B K Y P C M Q R B K I Z F E N
H C H E S A P E A K E U I R D

CONSERVATION   CHESAPEAKE   SANCTUARY   BAY
BLUE CRAB    HABITAT    OYSTER    FISH
TERRAPIN     WATER     FOOD
RESTORE      REEF
ANIMAL #4

Striped Burrfish

Northern Puffer
Draw your favorite Chesapeake animal and give it a caption:

Share your drawing with us on Twitter @SERCfisheries!